DATABASES ...
To access the **A-Z databases list** use either of these options.
To find SA ePublications click on the S for the list of databases and click on **SA ePublications**.
NB IF YOU ARE NOT ON CAMPUS, YOU WILL BE ASKED TO LOG IN:

Stellenbosch University user verification for off-campus access to the library’s e-resources
Universiteit Stellenbosch gebruiker verifikasie vir afkampustoegang na biblioteek se e-bronne

Off-campus access is restricted to Stellenbosch University staff and currently registered students only.

Use your campus username and password

Teeken aan met jou US kampus Gebruikersnaam en Wagwoord:

Username: 
Password: 

Log on

Cannot log on? / Probleme om aan te teken?
Change your password or get Help at: www.sun.ac.za/password
You can narrow down by date

You can narrow down by subject if the result list is too big
To view and download the full text click on +MORE you will then find the option Download.

You can narrow down the search by using any of these filters.
Anxiety Disorders in Children – GP’s

Children can become easily upset, cry or throw tantrums. For any parent dealing with this, it can be a very upsetting and confusing time.

The key thing in identifying an anxiety disorder is that the worry or fear is so excessive and persistent.

The word ‘anxiety’ can come from the Latin word ‘anx’ meaning ‘to be agitated’. So the symptoms can be physical and emotional.